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AD M I N I ST RAT O RS ME SSAG E
Welcome bsck everyonel ft hos been

on exciting few doys ot Hague Elementory.
Staff hos worked hord preporing for the
start of the 2013-20t4 school yea?. Our
f loors are shiny, the wol ls br ight ly
decoroted ond lesson plonning is underwoy.
The theme this yeor is: 'PUT yOUR BEST
FOOT FORWARD. " Students will be
encou?aged to do their greatest work ond
build positive relotionships to moke this o
greot year.

A f ew new stoff members hcve joined
us this yeor. Mrs. Lesko ond Mrs. Duncon
will be working with 6rode 1 students ond in
the Grade 6 clossroom is Mrs. MocKoy. We
qre fortunqte to hqve two interns from the
University of Soskotchewon, College of
Educqtion with us until Christmos, Mr.
Zelensky in Grade 3L and Mrs. Epp in
Kindergorten.

The qssembly schedule hqs chonged to
one pe? month on or close to the second
Wednesdoy cnd eoch clossroom will continue
to host them. Please reod through the front

Mrs. Tracey Young - Principal
Mrs. Joyce Bowers - Vice Principal

September 5th, 2013

pqges of your child's doy plonner to updote
yourself with the new bell times (stort 8:50
end 3:04), school guidelines ond the year's
schedule.

Two events to mork on your colendor
are the Terry Fox Wqlk ond Meet the
Teacher Night. The wqlk will begin ot 2:00
on Fridoy, September 13, storting ot the
mini gym ond then through the slreets of
Hague.

On Tuesday, September 24 we invite
you to meet the teacher night with o
barbeque ond guest speaker on student
ossessment. This yeor Proirie Spirit School
Division hos developed o Kindergorten to
Grade 5 report cord to be used in oll the
schools. More informotion obout this evening
will be sent home loter this month.

We look. forword to working with you
ond your children in the coming year. Enjoy
the lqst few weeks of summer!



KINDERGARTEN
Welcome to all of our Kindergarten students. Kindergarten 1 (Days 1A, SC and 5E)

students will start on Monday, September 9th and Kindergarten 2 [Days 28, 4D and 6F)
students will start on Tuesday, September 10th. We wish the students a great year at
Hague Elementary!

NIEET THE STAFF
Trocey Young - Principol Dqrrell penner - Custodiol
troyce Bowers - Vice-principol/Grode 4/5 Theresso Woll - Custodial
Jennifer Heinrichs - Kindergorten Kothy Janzen - custodiol
Lotraco Lesko - GradetL
Chelsea Duncon - 6rode lD Debbie Fehr - Educqtionql Associote
Potricio Mitchell - Grade 2M Morge Fehr - Educationol Associote
Nicole Lovollee - Grade 3L Sheri Hoichert - Educqtionol Associote
Kimberly Mothies - Grade 2/3M Mono Reddekopp - Educotionol Associate
Jesse Nokinsky - 6rqde 4N Dorothy Rudolph - Educqtionol Associote
Kirstee Sowotzky - grode 55
Heidi MocKoy ' Grode 6M candace Binghom - Bus Driver
Lourie Bent - Librorion Annette Giesbrecht - Bus Driver
Trish McMurtry - .5 Resource Room Dqrrell Giesbrecht - Bus Driver
Liso Hrycuik - Counsellor Jqckie Ginther - Bus Driver
Heather Grohom - .3 EAL (Engtish AdditiorutLonsuoge) Glen Guenter -Bus Driver

and .2 in grade LL Rose peters - Bus Driver
Joke Unger - Bus Driver

Potricio Wagner - Admin Assistont Dole Wogner - Bus Driver

Welcome to our feacher interns Mrs. Epp ond Mr. Zelensky who will behere until Christmqs. Mrs. Epp is
working in the Kindergorten clossroom with Mrs. Heinrichs. Mr.Zelensky is in the Grade 3L clossroom.
Hove o "Put your Best Foot Forword"'four months!!

STUDENT PLANNERS
Grade 1 to 6 students received a school student planner. We encourage parents to take a few

minutes and look through the first few pages of your sons/daughters student planner. It has a wealth of
information about our school and may answer some of those questions you may have been wondering
about.

A school calendar, bell schedule, the restitution behavior program outline, and even our cold
weather policy can be found in the planner.

We also encourage you to check the planner for daily information about child's own work or class
projects' Please take the time to read it and check for any additional information from your child's
classroom or a school announcement. This is a great communication tool between the school and home.

SCHOOT FORMS
Thank you! Thank you, parents and guardians in filling out the necessary school forms.

These are new forms that the school division has sent out and we appreciate the time you spent in filling
them out. Please make any corrections in the right hand column and remember to sign the form.
Thank you in sending them back as soon as possible. We appreciate your promptness as Mrs. Wagner
will be entering the student's information into the school data base.



5TUDENT AB5ENCE5
Thonk you, thonk you to oll of you thot hovebeen contocting the school ond moking us owore

thot your child is ill or at diff erent oppointments. Your (our) children's well-being is upper most in
our minds ond this communicqtion just odds to the saf ety ond coring thot we share for them.

Please feel free to leove o messoge on our voice mqil os it is checked regulorly. The phone
con often be very busy in the morning ond your potience is opprecioted.

TEPPY FOX RUN
Our Annuql Terry Fox Wolk will be held on Fridoy, September 13th storting at 2:OO. Students will

be doing the wolk in support of Cancer research ond ore qsked to bring o silver donotion thot will be
forworded to the Cancer Society.

Community members ond porents are encouroged to join us os we venture oround town
demonstroting our owqreness of the diseose ond our effort to f ind o cure. We will be storting ond ending
ot the flag pole in front of the school. Come get some exercise ond join us for whot olwoys proves to be
o greot doy!

PICTURE DAY
Once again Lifetouch will be taking student photos at our school. We encourage all
students to have their picture taken as photos are used for various classroom projects.
This year our picture day is on Tuesday, Octoberl5.

HOT DO6 SALES
Hot dog sales will once ogain be held eoch Fridoy during the school year. Hot dogs will

be $1.00 ond con be ordered first thing in the morning storting Fridoy, September 13. The
school is looking for porent volunteers for eoch hot dog Fridoy to come in ot obout 10:45 to
cook, ossemble ond distribute hot dogs to the clossrooms. Pleose cqll Mrs. Wagner ond sign
up for os mony Fridoys you would like. Your ossistonce is greotly opprecioted.

Money roised from the soles will 9o bock to the students through our Awords ond
Rewords progrom.

I

2013114 qNOW RtrMOYAL TENqEES
Prairie spirit $choal Oivision #06 invles localconf actors to render f0r snow
removel at all our facilities dudng fte months af Oc,tober?013 through April
?014. Tendsr fsrrns xrll be availabb af er s*prerrbar ]sth 0n our ws*bsitg at
Wurw.spiqlsd,qa/l*nder$, at our Schoal Services Building et 523 Langley
nersnue in Warman, cr by fax or em*il upan requcst et SE.EB3-:BIS,
Tenders wil l  he received unti l l2:ff i  p"rn. (Naon) on Manday, September 30, _
?['13. For fudher information, pleeee mntect Randy ]Tillrns, Caretaking
Rrperu isor al 306€83.?918 qr 3n6-?37.7368.



2OT3 - 2OT4 EVENTS CATENDAR
Tuesday, September 3,2013 - First full day of school for students
Friday, September 27 -Professional Development/Teacher Prep Time - N0 CLASSES
Friday, October 11- Teacher Prep Time - N0 CLASSES
Monday, October 14 * Thanksgiving Day - NO SCHOOL
Tuesday, October 15 - School pictures by Lifetouch
Monday, November 11 - Remembrance Day - N0 SCHOOL
Wednesday, Novemb er 20 - Parent-teacher-student interviews -3 :3 0 - 7 :30
Thursday, November 21 - Parent-teacher-student interviews - 3:30 -7:30

Monday, November 25 - Teacher Prep Time - N0 CLASSES
Thursday, December 12 - Christmas Concert
Friday, December 20 - Last school day for students
Monday, December 23 - Friday, fanuary 3,2013 - Christmas Break
Monday, fanuary 6,20L4 - Classes resume for students
Friday, January 31 - Teacher Prep Time - N0 CLASSES
Monday, February L7- Family Day - NO SCHOOL
Tuesday, February 18 - Friday, February 2L- Mid-term Break - NO SCHOOL
Monday, February 24 - Classes resume for students
Tuesday, March 25 - Teacher-parent-student conference - 3:30 -7:30

Wednesday, March 26 -Teacher-parent-student conference - 3:30 -7:30

Friday, March - 28 - Teacher Prep Time - N0 CLASSES
Friday, April 18 - Good Friday - NO SCHOOL
Monday, April 21 - Wednesday, April 23 -- Easter Break - NO SCHOOL
Thursday, April24 - NO SCHOOL - day off in lieu of evening parent-teacher-student interviews
Friday, April 25 - N0 SCHOOL - day off in lieu of evening parent-teacher -student interviews
Monday, May 19 - Victoria Day - N0 SCHOOL
Wednesday, fune 25 - Last day of school for students
Thursday, lune26 - Teacher Work Day
Friday, lune 27 - Report Card morning

BELL SCHEDULE
B:40 - Students may leave their back-packs in the entrance and go out to play.
B:50 - Students and teachers go to their classrooms.
B:55 - Classes began.

10:45 - L1:00 * Students are required to go out for recess.
L2:1,0 -  t2:55 -  Noon Break
LZ:IO - t2:25 - Students may use microwaves and remain in the classroom to eat.
L2:25 - 12:35 - Students may go outside.
L2:35 - Students must go outside.
L2:50 - Students come in for classes.
L2:55 - Classes begin.
3:04 - All bus students are dismissed.
3:1.1 - Buses leave, and town students are dismissed by a safety announcement.

*** Bus students who are not catching the bus must remain in the classroom with the town
students, unless they are picked up inside the school by an adult.



Horc&S&od
Working Together for School Success CONNECTION'
September20 t3 Sponsored by your School Community Council

Off to a great start
As the school

year begins, your
child is probably
getting used to
new expectations
and routines. You
can help her suc-
ceed by providing
the support she
needs as she
adjusts. Encour-
age her to start
the year off right
with these tips.

Have a positive attitude. Each
morning beflore school, let your young-
ster tell you what she's looking forward
to that day. Perhaps there's a book she's
eager to read or a new game she wants
to play at recess. Having something to
get excited about can help her head
to school feeling great.

Be a hard worken Your child should
tum in assignmens that she's proud to
see her name on. That means answering
questions completely, double-checking
her work, and using her best handwriting.

When she brings home an assigrment
that she's especially pleased with, let her
post it on the refrigerator.

Get into a routine. Having a daily
schedule can help your child sray on
track and do her best. Suggest that a
younger child draw pictures of her day
(eating breakfast, reading a book, geuing
ready for bed). An older one could write
daily tasks-including homework time
and extracurricular activities-into her
student olanner.?

/

Keep the lines of communication open
as your child gets older. Consider these
suggestions:

O Try to pay attention when your young-
ster tells you about little things, like a
friend's new pet. lf you listen to what's
important to him, he'll be more apr to
come to you with bigger issues (say, if
a classmate is teasing him).

o Find the best time to chat. Your child might be mosr talkative at bedtime or
during dinner. Or if you carpool, lisren as he chats with friends, and ask occa-
sional questions. ("Who is on your soccer team this year?")?

Memory box
Help vour child create

a keepsake for this school year-it
will remind him of all the good things
he experiencesl Have him decorate a
cardboard box with his name, the year
("20I3-14"), and the name of his
school and teacher, Throughout the
year, he can fill the box with graded
assignments, photos, and artwork.

Helping the.community
Here's a simple way to teach your
youngster to think of others. l[ you
donate items to chariry (say, summer
clothes that your child has outgrown),
take her along. You can explain what
you're doing and why. Then, ask her
to look for more ways to help people.

Tlrrn off the TV
Does your family have a habit of leav-
ing the TV on in the evenings? Con-
sider keeping it off most of the time
and only tuming it on for specific
shows. This lets your youngster focus
on homework and family time-plus
it limits his exposure to news that
could be upsetting.

Worth quoting
"There is a brilliant child locked inside
every student." Mawa Collins

Q: lf people count sheep to fall asleep,
what do sheep count?

O 2013 Resources for Educat0rs, a divisiOn 0f CCH lnc0rporated
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creates a personal connection
and shows that he cares about
what the other person said.

Be kind
Sharing school supplies

or toys can spark a new
friendship berween chil-
dren. Or your youngster
might offer to study with
a student who is strug-
gling. ("Come over after

school, and we'll quiz each
other on multiplication facts.")

Find shared interests
Have your child ask classmates about their activities and

hobbies. ("Do you play a sport? I take tennis lessons. ") Tip:
Participating in an after-school activity is a good *uy to -."t
kids who like the same thinqs he does.?

Children who have friends tend to
enjoy school more and get higher grades.
Share the following ideas with your
youngster to help him build friendships.

Look approachabte
Using friendly body language shows

he's interested in getting to know other
kids. Have him practice entering a room
while smiling at you and making eye contacr

Use names
Suggest that your child say people's names during

conversations. Example: "That's a good idea, Lance." This

Vocabulary art ttDear teachef...)r
Thp into your child's crearive side

while she studies her vocabulary words
with these two projects.

l. Word collage. fuk your youngsrer ro
write a word at the top of a page. Then,
let her cut out pictures from magazines
that go with the word. For instance, if
she's studying simple machines in sci.
ence, she could find pictures of Iners
(seesaw, scissors) or inclined planes
(wheelchair ramp, playgrouni slide).

2. Rainbow words. Suggest that your
child sort her words by writing them
with different-colored pencils in the
shape ofa rainbow. leihaps she could
use a red pencil for nouns, a yellow one
for verbs, and a blue one for adiectives.?

Reaching out to your youngster's teacher
sets a nice tone for the year. Here are ways
you might introduce yourself and help her
get to know your child:

o Write an email or a letter. Tell the teacher
about your family, and describe your child's
personality and interests. Also, explain how
you'd like to be involved and any strengrhs
and talents you mighr share.

o Do you and your youngster enjoy crafts, science experiments, or word games at
home? His teacher would probably love to know about this! Let your child take pic-
tures of the leaming activities you do together and show them to the teacher. (He
could email rhem or print them out to take to school.)?

u - r ' = - E,{rrtedp/4or"

New learning standards
Q: I've heard that mdny stdtes haye
nevv learning standards. What are
these, andwhat canl do tohelp my

daughter with them?

A: Schools in most states are starting
to use the Common Core State
Standards-guidelines
created to prepare stu-
dents for college or a
career in today's world
Under the new standards,
you might norice your
youngster reading more
nonfiction, writing more
often, and explaining her
thinking in math.

You can help your child at home by
taking her to the library to check out
nonfiction booi<s. fuk her to show you
interesting facts she finds and to share
her opinions about stories. Also, encour-
age her to write for fun. She could review a

movie, make up a recipe, or write
instructions for baclyard games.

Finally, look for practical
ways she can use math (cal-
culating a tip, measuring
a window), and have her
explain her thinking. Exam-
ple: "How did you figure
out that 28 inches is 2 feet.
4 inches?"?

To provide busy parents with practical ideas
that promote school success, parint involvement,

and more effective parenting.

Resources for Educators,
a division of CCH Incorporared

I28 N. Royal Avenue . Front Royal, VA 22630
540-636-4280 . rfecusromer@wokerskluwer.com

m.rfeonline.com

tssN 1540-5621
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